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Retrospective 
(see page 2) 
NPS on the road 
Getting to the classroom usually 
involves little more than a short walk from 
the office for most of the faculty at NPS. 
But occasionally, that classroom jaunt may 
include an overseas flight and the chance 
for a completely new teaching experience. 
Aeronautics Prof. Bob Ball has been 
hopping planes to teach new concepts of 
aircraft combat survivability to profes-
sional engineers throughout the U. S. since 
1977. Most of the short courses are held 
at the Naval Weapons Center in China Lake, 
California, the Naval Air Systems Command 
(NAVAIR) near 
Washington, DC, 
or on the NPS 
campus. 
Aircraft co11bet sur-
vl veb 111 ty has be-
come one of NPS' 
most popular short 
e0t1rses. 
But earlier this year Prof. Bal 1, along 
with Dale Atkinson, chairman of the U. S. 
Joint Technical Coordinating Group/Aircraft 
Survivability (JTCG/AS) and John Morrow of 
NAVAIR, presented the course to a group of 
European engineers at the NATO school in 
Oberammergau, West Germany. 
Said Prof. Ball: "It (the short course) 
is one of the major ways that we get the 
( word out" about new concepts in aircraft 
combat survivability. 
"Spreading the word" 
And it would appear that the "word" is 
spreading. When the short course was first 
offered, it attracted about 35. More than 
200 have already registered for the next 
course at NPS. 
Mechanical engineering professors Paul 
Marta and Allen Krause put the fundamentals 
of the NPS "Applications of Heat Transfer" 
course into short form, and presented 
courses during the recent quarter break to 
professional engineers and university 
faculty in Israel. Teaching at the Tech-
nion in Haifa and Israeli Aircraft Indus-
t r i es in Te 1 Aviv , they f o cu s e d the i r e f -
forts on applying heat transfer principles 
to the design of electronic equipment, 
Prof. Marto said. 
The basic problem is that, as memory 
boards for computerized equipment increase 
in size and complexity, there is an in-
crease in the amount of heat generated by 
the equipment. 
The course provided Israeli engineers 
with an overview of new or emerging tech-
nologies, such as liquid cooling to regu-
late the temperature of a computer's cir-
cuit boards, and offered a basis for weigh-
ing design alternatives, he said. 
Bringing in the Navy Space Cmmaand 
When the Navy Space Command was estab-
lished, NPS professors Allen Fuhs, Otto 
Heinz, Ray Kelly, Jeff Knorr and Herschel 
Loomis worked jointly with the command, a 
CNO executive panel and the Naval Research 
Laboratory to develop -a sho,F-t course for 
the fledgling command. ~ •we coordinated the 
scientific and technical lectures and they 
prepared the policies, treat f es, doctrine 
and military applicat t ons S(l.Ctions," Prof. 
Fnh~ <l1'1A. " ..r 
After testing the course with aupiences 
in Monterey and Washington, D. c., ' it was 
turned over to the space command. Prof. 
Fuhs and his colleagues are now directing 
attention to another short course, one that 
will be used to educate and train officers 
of a new Naval Reserve unit. The reserve 
unit will consist of specialists in space 
programs, Prof. Fuhs said. 
A longstanding "road show" for NPS has 
been the short courses offered through the 
Defense Resources Management Education Cen-
ter (DRMEC). Most of the courses are given 
in the U. S., but one or two are presented 
overseas each year, said Prof. James S. 
Blandin, executive director of DRMEC. 
Mobile education 
For example, a DRMEC "mobile education 
team," consisting of six faculty members, 
provided a resource management course for 
about 40 U. S. and Japanese managers em-
ployed at the ship repair facility in Yoko-
suka, Japan. 
Last year, a team went to Malaysia to 
deliver two courses -- one to field grade 
officers, the other to senior Malaysian 
military off ice rs. (continued page four> 
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ft(Q]]]},~Chaplain 
by Chaplain Robert G. Rowland 
One is literally bombarded with messages from the tele-
vision, radio and the billboards and signs of all kinds 
along the streets and highways of our cities and country-
side. Even the automobiles have bumper stickers to pass a 
message to us if we will read. 
Most of these messages are advertisements of one kind or 
another, but every now and then you run across a sign or 
poster that says something about the quality of life. 
I saw two word messages that I thought were worth men-
tioning and remembering. One was in a beautiful but old 
home in Dallas and was obviously way ahead of its time. 
The words were incorporated into a stained glass window and 
said simply, "Celebrate life." 
The other was in a building at SMU and was in the form 
of a poster. It read, "Some people feel the rain and 
others only get wet." I'll not attempt to interpret them; 
there was no explanation with them when I saw them. The 
messages speak for themselves in the minds of creative and 
thoughtful people. 
Retrospective 
Anyone walking the grounds of NPS can't help but notice 
the unique and enchanting quarters of the senior staff 
members. 
These quarters, once re-
ferred to as "cottages," 
served as residences for 
guests and staff of the 
Hotel Del Monte, which was 
advertised as "the most ele-
gant seaside resort in the 
world." 
Guests of this luxury 





Cl.ark Gable \ Gertrude Stei.n ff. C. Plelds 
resort came from all over the world. Among those who 
stayed in the hotel's "cottages" were Charlie Chaplin, 
Darryl F. Zanuck, Gertrude Stein, Clark Gable, Carole Lom-
bard, Greer Garson, Joan Fontaine, Salvadore Dali, Gloria 
Swanson, Charles Laughton, W.C. Fields and Mr. & Mrs. 
Charles Lindbergh. 
Most of the cottages were built in 1925 after a fire in 
1924 razed the hotel for the second time. Built in the 
Spanish style, the cottages (and the hotel) were designed 
by Lewis P. Hobart and Clarence A. Tantau. 
One of the cottages, now quarters "B," was designed in 
the Colonial style and used as a residence for Mr. & Mrs. 
Jack Beaumont, secretary of the Del Monte Properties Co. 
Originally this cottage was located in the area behind the 
NPS library. 
Another cottage which was moved from its original loca-
tion is quarters "N." It was built in 1930 at the request 
of Dr. & Mrs. Stubbs ·of Seattle for use during their stays 
at "th 'e hotel. The cottage was originally located where 
Root Hall now stands and could be reached by following the 
path by quarters "H, 11 "I" and nJ." 
Quarters "A," now the home of the NPS superintendent, 
was once the home of hotel manager Carls. Stanley, who 
lived there with his family from 1928 to 1940. 
Originally without kitchens and dining rooms or separate 
garages, the cottages were expanded after the hotel was 
purchased by the Navy in 1948. -J02 Michele Browning 
Driller at work 
driller on display 
When the NPS museum was 
in its planning stages, it 
became obvious that display 
cases would be needed. NPS 
Superintendent RADM Robert 
Shumaker looked to his 
neighbor, CAPT Duane Gustaf 
son, di rector of the branch 
dental clinic, for advice. 
CAPT Gustafson, who has 
been residing on the NPS 
campus since August 1982, 
maintains a wood-working 
shop in his garage. 
''The Admiral saw me work-
ing in my shop one day and 
asked if I might be willing 
to build a few display cases 
for the museum. Having 
toured a few museums in this 
area, I had a good idea of 
what they could look like, 
d~ew up the plans, and did 
two at a time," he said. 
CAPT Gustafson is a 
wealth of information to 
anyone fascinated by the 
history of NPS. He lives in 
a bungalow once used by 
Clark Gable, and he has read 
the works of, and had many 
chats with Randall A. Rein-
stadt, author of "Incredible 
Ghosts of Old Monterey's 
Hotel Del Monte." 
After spending more than 
150 volunteer hours helping 
to develop the NPS museum, 
has CAPT Gustafson called it 
quits? 
No way. "I'm just wait-
ing for the okay to build 
two other cases I've pro-
posed for the museum," he 
said. -J02 Mary Reed 
Campus notes 0 
• The research administration 
off Ice has moved. Beg Inn Ing today, 
proposa Is can be sent or de 11 ver-ed 
ta roam 139D In Her-rmann Hal 1. 
• The NPS chapter of Toastmasters 
Is now holdlng weekly meetings 
every Friday at 1200 in the La 
Nov 1 a r oom. (P0C: Tam Trotter, 
ext. 2174) 
• Macf ntosh owners can f Ind out 
about the latest In software at 
the next user 's. meet Ing, Tuesday, 
30 Jul at 1515 In Sp - 316. CP0C: 
Bl 11 Tat I, ext. 2056) 
( 
Local youth 
work at NPS 
NPS has 27 new employees 
this summer--young adults 
participating in the Summer 
Youth Employment Training 
Program (SYETP). 
The NPS summer employees 
are working in jobs that 
ange from maintenance and 
clerical positions to compu-
ter operators and laboratory 
aides. Debra Baity, NPS 
personnel management spe-
cialist, said," The em-
ployees are a big help, 
especially with backlog, and 
they are also learning and 
gaining valuable work exper-
ience." 
The SYETP, which has been 
in existence for three 
years, is federally funded 
under a Partnership Act law. 
The purpose of the program 
is to provide work exper-
ience and labor market expo-
sure for economically dis-
advantaged youth (ages 14 
thru 21). According to 
Sherry Saez, a counselor for 
the program, "One of the 
purposes of the SYETP is to 
create better employability 
for youth and help rid em.-
ployment barriers." 
The program lasts eight 
weeks and the youths, who 
can work up to 40 hours per 
week, receive the minimum 
wage. More than 925 young 
adults are employed this 
summer in Monterey county 
through SYETP. 
--Bridgette Freeman, 
NPS Summer Youth Employee 
Coast Guard hotline 
The Coast Guard is 
testing an experimental 
boating safety hotline. 
The hotline is designed 
to provide information on 
boats and boating equipment 
which are involved in a 
safety defect (recall) cam-
paign. The hotline operator 
will also accept complaints 
about possible safety 
defects. 
To 11 f re e ca 11 s to ( 8 0 0) 
368-5647 can be placed Mon-
day th rough Friday, 0500 to 
1300 racific time. 
La Mesa 10K tommorrow 
Dust off your running shoes! The annual La Mesa lOK and 
two-mile runs are scheduled for tumorrow. The runs are 
open to all La Mesa residents and other NPS personnel. 
The starting gun will sound at 0830 for the l0K. 
Fitness-oriented activities will follow before the two-mile 
race begins at 1030. 
Races will start and finish at the La Mesa Elementary 
School. Entry fee for the lOK is $3; for the .fun run the 
fee is $1 for runners 15 and older. For runners under 15, 
as well as for participating pets, the fun run fee is 50 
cents. 
Registration forms are available at the La Mesa Mini-
Mart, the NPS gym, La Mesa Community Center and Herrmann 
Hall. Fina 1 reg is t rat ion wil 1 begin at 07 30 at the 
elementary school. 
Contact Dave Alexander at 375-7765 for further details. 
Children's swimming 
The last class of the 
season for children five and 
above will be offered from 
Aug. 6 to 16. The fee is 
$25 for each child. 
For more information, 
contact the recreation 
office at 646-2466. 
Players needed 
for tug-of-war 
Players are being sought 
for the NPS tug-of-war team 
for the Scottish Games to be 
held Aug. 3 at the Monterey 
County Fairgrounds. If in-
terested, contact the rec 
office at 646-2466. 
Classified ads 
Ads must be placed by NPS per-
sonnel (faculty. students, staff) 
and be noncommercial In nature. 
HOUSE TO SHARE available In 3-
bdroom, 2-bath Pebble Beach home. 
5350/mo. and 1/2 utl (. 375-8247. 
1982 KAWASAKI ICZUO TWIN low 
ml leage (1700), Ex, cond., fut I 
cover Incl. $1200. 646-8708, 
1970 "' BUG excel lent condition! 
Recently rebuilt, new radials, 
brakes, battery, exhaust system, 
more! $2300/best offer, 375-9291. 
TENNIS RACQUET ,$10; lnstamount 
air cond,, $100; Sofa bd, dble 
s I pr, $50; Honda mask for '78 to 






Good Bad Ugly 
Slower Than Dirt 






















Fowl Bal Is 
Turbulent Flow 
Generics 























































Naval Postgraduate School 
Lo I s M. Brunner 
Paul o. Buczynski 
Doris A. Kight 
Suzanee M. Malush 
Orrin o. Moses 









Appllcatlons for the followlng vacancies are now being accepted In 
the Clvl I lan Personnel Office. Consult the Merit Staffing Program 
announcements In your department for further Information. 
Position & 
Announcement I Location Closlng Oates 
Two computer speclallst positions. GS-09, and one computer program-
mer position, GS-09/11, are open at FNOC and wll I remain open un-tll 
f I I led. 
The fol towing two positions are lnferdlsclpl lnary: 
Supvy Ops Rsrch Analyst 
Supvy Meteorologlst/ 
Supvy Mathematl c I an NEPRF GS-12 Untl I Fl I led 
85-28.2 
Electrical or M!tchanlcal 
Englneer Publ le Works GS-12 Untl I f I I led 
85-35. t 
Librarian Library GS-09 Untl I f I lied 
85-46 
Safety & Occupatlonal 
Health Speclallst Safety GS-09 02 Aug 85 
85-56 
Edltorlal Ass+ ~s Rsrch GS-05 16 Aug 85 
85-57 
Positions are open for both full- and part-time custodlal workers, 
NA-02, and a ful 1--tlme custodial worker foreman, NS-01. These 
positions are not par-t of the merit staffing program. For Informa-
tion, contact MSCS Thomas In -the BOQ office, 646-2069. 
CIVILIAN AWARDS 
Ouall-ty Step Increase 
Mary E. Geer, clerk-typist, Asmln Sci Currie Ofc 
Sustained Superior Performance 
Darlene L. Ketley, class scheduler, Academic Admln 
Charles E. Skupnlewlcz, physical scientist, Physics 
On the road < fran page one> 
Such courses are apol ltlcal, said Prof. Blandin. "Given that you've 
made a decision to provide national security or national defense, what 
we try to do Is teach people (ways)-to meet their stated objectives" 
with the financial resources which are available. 
And, whl le pol I tics, government structures and spending priorities 
may be d If ferent In fore I gn countr I es, resour ·ce managers tend to have 
the same problems worldw Ide, he said. 
Are there advantages to taking NPS graduate education programs on the 
road? The answer would seem 'to be a definite "yes." 
The shor-t courses undoubted I y he Ip to Increase the schoo 1 's v Isl-
b I I lty and maintain Its stature among both natlonal and lnternatlonal 
aud lences. 
Conslder the case of lndonesla. Hassan Habib, current Indonesian 
ambassador to the u. s. and a guest- lecturer I as't week for DRMEC's 
senior defense resources management course, was a brigadier general when 
he took ORMEC•s f lrst sen lor management course abou't seven years ago. He 
returned to NPS to help develop plans for a DRMEC course for the lndo-
neslan Minis-try of Defense. 
The ''road" courses may also ach I eve another end, They enable NPS to 
play a more prominent role In the ~ducatlon of scientists and mllltary 
strategls'ts. As Prof. Bob Bal I said, they are "one of the major ways 





cc,.,pUTER SCIENCE SEMINAR 
BY OR DOUGLAS M ITH, 
KESTRAL INST., PALO ALTO, CA 
SP/117 
(POC: PROF HSIAO, EXT 2253) 
AUGUST 
-1 TO 2-




(POC: JANIS DEAMARAL, EXT 2984) 
-12 TO 16-




<POC: PROF BALL, EXT 2885) 
-14 TO 15-
RADAR CROSS SECTION 
SHORT COURSE 
AE-S501 
(POC: PROF FUHS, EXT 2948) 
-19 TO~ 
PRAC CCM' SHORT COURSE 
AS-S512 
IN/221 




SPONSORED BY OSWC 
BARBARA MCNITT BALLRoa-1 
(POC: SUSAN SESTAK, 649-5830) 
Blood drive 
successful 
The Oakland blood drive, 
held at NPS recently was the 
most successful to date and 
a record breaker, according 
to a message received from 
NAVHOSP, Oakland. 
The message stated, "NPS 
Monterey remains one of the 
most supportive, enthu-
siastic commands that NAV-
HOSP Oakland can count on 
for the never ending need of 
this vital source~ 
Cooperation and support 
of the efforts has been 
greatly appreciated by the 
patients whose lives and 
health depend upon the 
availability of blood, the 
hospital commander said. 
